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Vatican City —*fE^S) — The Vatican Radio, in a 

special broadcast, said U S. Catholics "do eveiythingia 
avoid friction" with Non-_Catholic Churches, and religious 
groups, hut_lhe_latter do not 
always show 
tudie 

a reciprocal atti-

i t said "Non Catholic bodies 
''often attack-Catholics foi their 
fidelity to a 'foieign sovereign' 

, T-. asjtheyjcegardJhe..Pope — 4 
and cuticize Catholic schools 
and even -the possible election 
of a Catholie to the presidency 

jL-the-IJ-S A£ ~ 

"A'meucan Catholics, as a rule, 
the broadcast declared, _do_not 
Counterattack theh critics, "so 
as not to spoil the good rela
tions with all," and are "some^ 
times accused of going too far 
In their policy of - appease-

_ment.!: 

__ The Vatican broadcast was 
the j i rs t of a series which the 
itation said was intended to 

.correct conflicting views in both 
East and West on religious life 
in the US. by describing "the 
real state of affairs" 

' I t laid the,. Communist: press 
•frequently maintains,4hafc3r& 
cause of the increasing high. 

. standard »of living in the 'United' 
"States, rejligibn is-dying,-qivat 

least ap;pr o a'th i n g j ^ e a r l j ; 
death." The" Wtican station safd 

• jit h i t "often corrected' these; 

- view»^nd-in^ur^fdadcasts-w^ 
*tilrconUntfei6~ao io." " 

France 

State-Funds 

For Schools 

THE BROADCAST stressed, 
"the number of Catholics and 
theiu influence in~ the U,S.A. is 

jrteadily 'increasing. Although 
the Catholics are iji'a. minority, 
being almost- submerged in a. 
sea of Protestantism, "they are 
attracting moWnlembers." 

-•• Noiri-nt^hafiKe-Catholic 
-^broclrin-thr-UiSr-is "faced: 
With the task of molding to
gether Catholic immigrants 6£ 
different nationalities into one 
united Ca thc-Uc body,1; the 
broadcast said "ttieischievtmentr 
^of-thbi-goai-of-complete unif; 
cation calls, for time, patience 
ana understanding." 

«T*ck of fact irr this field," 
itjuld^ften-results in schism 
among immigrants. As an exam
ple -it? 11 worthyblle^ecalltrig 
that outj of six and a/fcalf rail,-; 
Hon Catholics of Polish origin 

l K t h r ^ % . r a b u V h a l f ^ o i l i 
lion went over to the- so-railed 
National FoUih CathoHe Chuwta. 
XiVfm. •nows the difficult 
problem* that fae* the Catholic 
Churchin Wtf&W 

Paris — (RNS) — Premier 
Michel Debre, in a speech to 
the National Assembly, said the" 
government will discuss in No
vember a bill aimed at solving 
the controversial cjuestlon of 
state aid to Roman Catholic 
schools and present it- to the 
Assembly-bofore the end of the 
year_ 

He said a special commission 
he had appointed to study the 
problemr~which, he called "a 
permanent a n d impassioned 
cause of discord," would not be 
able, to reppri before Qctubur. 

M... DEBRE' said that mean-
white emergency aid WouWBe. 
given to Catholic schools, mjmtf 
of them in a ̂ precarious firiaii-t 
fiiaLfiDMitionfJaJadlitate,Jlien4; 
in-reopeningrtheirclassroomsin " 
Septemheft , • , • - , . - - - • -,, 

He stated that money -usual
ly paift a t the end of ;each school 
quarter »wili be paid in advance 
instead. The mdney Is provided 
under a 1851 law. which grants 
a -. special allocation , to every 
child i n an elementary school 
.and h intended- tOamproveserv
ices and maintenance, 

• Since, 1955 ahout $60*000,000 
a,.yoai^-ha&.been-distr&ut«dHt Jrj&sured 
fifth :to.^sixth4»fcthe:totalgoing" 
to Catholic "schools. About one 
child'in five of brimary school 
age attends private schools, the 
Ijrcat majority of them Catholic. 

Stel Anne Be Beaupre~(NC), 

—An estimatect 100,000-pilgrims 
gathered at .the Shrine of St 
Anne here for annual cercmon-
ies-marklng-her-feast-da5fe(Jttly-
26).. • ; . _ . \ . 

Op the feast day itself, visit 
ISH prfests offered MUHWS con
tinuously at the great Church's 
many, altari from five a.m. to 
noon. . " '"- • 

_ Ernakulam, India—{NCJ^-A'pastoralletter warning 
Catiiolics o f Red a t tempts to infiltrate their ranks h a s 
b e e n read in all churches in t h e Syro-Malabarese R i t e 
Archdiocese of ErnakularoJiere. 

r?g "\lJii S"S^\ J-f ~\J*>" 1 itf-'Vra-

Taiatsuki — (NC) — A new 
Church being built here will oe 
named for a Japanese layman 
whar-TOffcred—persecution"-SJHt 
banishment for rhe jFaiih in 
the -17-cehtexy<--^---~"'''''' 

'5P© he.knp^n".as..:the-^§tus 
.(Tafcayanja: Ufcon - Memorial 

T5fier».!Glerm»hy- î:(BNS) — 
Catholic bishops and priests 
kneel before the altar of the 
Cathedral of-Tripr, Genriai 
as one of Catholicism's most 
__ _ relics -r the reputed 

ieamiesi-rpbt -ofr-G¥rlst—ftr 

which Roman, soiaiersl:ast loTs 
orr the-Hill-of-sCalvai^.—^TJs 
displayed in a.,g:lass case* Un
veiled b y Joseph CardMnal 
Frings, Archbishop of Cologne, 
and Bishop Matthias Weber,,of 
feief, i t .was -the. first tiro* in 

26 s?pars4h»t the garment was 
put^n^ublicjexhibi.t Empress 
Helena,, "mother of -Constantine 
the ( f i e a t, tradition says, 
hroraglit t he holy mantle- to 
Rome from .Palestine, She do
nated it 'to the Eternal City, 

but as Borne had already «-, 
ceived a large portion of the 
Tgm _CrQSsJwhich_theImpress 
bad" also discove'red,.it was -de
cided that Trier should become 
the guardian of the seamless 
tunic. 

- • • • * -

Stamford -* (NC)*-Apriest 
died suddenly here, during, eere-
monjes *>£ his investiture as a 
domestic prelate. • «•.-
-Msgr^-T'ranar M; Wadasaz, 

pastor of Holy Name of Jesus 
chUrch in Stamford, died In the 
sanctuary of his church after 
he had heeoJnvestcd with .the 
roods of his new office by Bish
op -L t w r e n ce ".3, -Shehan" of 
Bridgeport. Bishop Shahan *d-
mlnlitered the last J*tM. 

-HsgK •Wlaaas^Tr^hid teen 
pastor of HolyNimfc'jaTish for 
37 yelrs. 

Eedr^mmitm 
Prfestsrfo Jhssanrty 
. Bong Koifg.̂ — (JlNS> *r< Two native Roman ̂ Catholic 

priests in Reft China faave beeOrTven insane Iby -file 
tocessaiit ''brainwashintg" ovecr the jast two ye,aisf 
officl»I Catholic sources. 3icre 

fioclw'fimiils . 

disclosed. 

They identifieel thepriesstsas 
Father "Sfang,« Franciscan, and 
Father j?Mlip ling, a Jesuit;. 

THE SOXIRClik Mid thesr had 
received report? ifrow Shanghai 
mat the *w"pxiest5' "hat-ving 
femght f o r their sanity for- two 

yeaars'are'constantly crying anil 
seem more or less to have lost 
theli Reason-" f 

Other reports received riero 
conJCInnei t b i recent imprison-
mexat ot tlac Jesuit prie«t» In 
Shacnghai, txinginx the total 
number of Jesuits imprisoned jit 
Real China t o ?8^ 

New York - <NC) — The 
d i r e c t o r of obstetrics and 
gynecology at Mount Sin&TBRis-
pital here sald-that 80 per cent 
of-^hlr^aeTrSputie^iboraions 
performed at that hospital in 
the past'six years were illegal, 

Dr, Alan F..Guttmachcrjrtaclo 
the statement in a n article ap
pearing ih the August issue of 
Redbook magazine. Comment' 
ing «n the article, he'titimm.-ted 
that .the majority of iU-th.*n-
peirtlc abortions 4|pD.S. hospl-
tals^art—Hle«l--J*ccordixii--to 
stata laws on abortion,-

COUSlER-JOUR^aKrH,., .„ 
Frjday,JuIy31,lflS9 3 

Japan-Church 

onor 
an 

^^^^^^^w^m^^m 

over the schools 

At:fchbi"shop~l>areeattli saUd 
persons, organizing groups lUct 
(|e AtyKerataL Gath6ii«; lieagjt* 
anA Progressiva CaitBoiici 

where Taka^ania tlk6n, then 
lorl. of vthu- I M i ' caitic hailt 
thTevdfJrstCkthow'Chuiclrijrtbe 
Qsaiari'egibrt In "1573^:" 

by Cur Lord. 

NAMONAlr A*TiBN3'10NHas 
beeii drawn, t o the churiih, com? 
rai^oned • * y - t h t e r - G i a r c t t a ^ ^ ^ j j ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Xhe Kerala ireliS^eferxMI-
S^ecifieaiiy-1o »recent commu-
(list * sponsored procession--«(! 
some.. 7,000! p e o p l e here, in 
ithich a bann<!r picturing: the ." 

Fattters, because of the farrle 
Of Takayama and the style, fn 
whlchltIsTSeui|^^ built iteriew 
Church will tie a. close eppy -of 
th^jfaraous "Nambanii (Chnrch 
of -JSi Southern Barbarians) 
puut by the Jesuits in Kyoto 
in 1577, J" 

Miough tBS~Ngnlbarijl was 
destroyed during the religious 
perseratioiiSTlts^ap^earaBce is 
well known since it was repro
duced on many existing ex-
amplei < of iacquerware,' fans 
and screens of the period 

^Designer of the new churdi 
is * Catholic' architect, Base-
gawa Eikichi. A large, statue 
6f"Tii8t«s"Ta^ay*mii"'tIliroit-'%«lt 
stand in frost of the church. 

T 

BriHgepoit • 
Plans Census 

Bridgeport — (rlCJ * - . B » 
Bridgeport diocese-has announc
ed bcre that it will undertake 
a ho«5e-to-hou56 census from 
September 13 through Septem
ber 2,0. - N 

TSa.% cenaua 'will T» «*d* "k$ 
the Members- of t h fHo^Ntme 
sodelyTffwe 73 churchtAintte 
dioces) underthe luperyliiorx of 
Ow jpfeiort, 

. . . . * > •• ^ — 

-^he pastoral by Archbishop 
Joseph Parecatlll of JBrnaktuam 
camo_js & result of communist 
efforts to start "Catholic, organ
izations" against Catholic and 
oth£E=oppositlon=«i=Bcd-d(msi*= 
nated Kciala state. 

I 

TIBE AGITATHMf in Kerala 

i^Vi*^Vf»-V<r- \iv\inr>\nr'Xf*rXlir -\_r •>-,'••' .r -\:.r-~'. r f ., . 

raunist eovemment. Catholics 
wA Hindu Ifaifs, who operat* 
roost "of the state's 7,000 non
government schools, have charg
ed that the purpose of the law 
in to permit-tlie B^ds to takt 

blng from, its wounds wis car-
Med;. Jn fr^nt^ofjthe Sacred -

Heart picture" was" a large ban
ner with the wordsr-TH* A31- • 
Kerala Catholic Leigua. ' • 

Sev«ral unitl iol th» leaga* 
(lartkipatftd frt the |iy$ce.wIon 
fflfft, mumTmrs.. of. • "Cftmrminfit,. 
part? bhwehes imd corflraunist' 
sponsored trade unions, 

Confession Form 

for Deaf M 
X 

M&JtM%,r??..{MS},rzM9M*;.. 
CO'BomJn Catholic prieiti who 
work WJththa deaf »pprov*d, a 
iitandartoed tphfesMon-r*or«7 
for the hard ofrhearing »t tfii 
10th'national ennvtntion of t h t 
International • Crthotic AisodU-
lion for/the JDwf herav r '-"" :'""" 

Father Thomu Cribbln «f 
Brooklyn, N.Y., diocesan direc
tor of th& deaf and J C A D J O I S - -
lion fund head, said,tha con
fession form will b» sent to a l l 
priests who work, with tht deaf, 
1( -waa pwpaxad by iWthir Crfl> 
bin,- MsgT.WalViflKRa^.ofWew--
Voxkv and Father Jamti Egan, 
SJW of Chicago, • 

. r — • 
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